Urgent Quotation Notice

Sub:— Providing of light & power plug with LED ceiling light in the office of Neurosurgery Deptt. 5th. Floor, Sahatabadi Phase-2, KG MU, Lucknow.

Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited by the reputed firms/electrical contractors for the following items in sealed envelope to the undersigned in the interest of patient care/ institution with in 3 days from the date of calling quotation:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Work</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>S/F of 10 Amp. plug point with modular switch &amp; socket as per ps. no. 154e+187e</td>
<td>06 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>S/F of 20 Amp. power plug with modular switch &amp; socket as per ps. no. 1139A</td>
<td>06 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>S/F of modular board 12 module as per ps. no.1152F</td>
<td>03 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>S/F of cover plate 12module</td>
<td>03 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>S/F of LED ceiling light 36-42Watt. 600mm. x 600mm. size suitable for armstrong as per ps. no. 1406 CAT-AAA</td>
<td>04 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>S/W of submain 2 x 4sq.mm. as ps. no. 211C</td>
<td>98 Mtrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. Total Rs.

Terms & Conditions:-
1. G.S.T. extra as applicable.
2. All the works shall be completed within the given time period (as per work order).
3. Quantity may be increase or decrease as per requirements at site and payment shall be made accordingly.
4. All the works shall be carried out as per PWD specifications.
5. Payment shall be made after satisfactory completion of above works through Finance office only.

Your's Faithfully,

Executive Engineer (E./M.)
K.G.M.U.U.P., LUCKNOW.

Copy for information and necessary action to:-
1. Dr. Richa Khamma, Faculty In-charge, Website Administration Data Center, PHI Bhawan, KG MU for uploading the Quotation Notice in KG MU Website from
2. Notice Board

Executive Engineer (E./M.)
K.G.M.U.U.P., LUCKNOW.